
 

Bernards Township 
2019 Arbor Day ‐ Friday April 26, 2019 

   

School   Principal  Time  Seedlings STC Representatives 
Mt Prospect 
School  Joanne Hozeny  9:45 

AM  100  Al W., Mike Z. 

Liberty Corner 
School  James Oliver  9:45 

AM  200  Jack G., Frank G. 

Oak Street School Jane Costa  9:00 
AM  75  Fred B., Randy S, Cindy A. 

Wm Annin  Karen Hudock  ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
‐  0  Declined due to testing on 

that day 

Cedar Hill  Paul Ciempola  9:00 
AM  75  Jim B., Derek A. 

   

  Total  450 
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Resolution #2019-0208 

Proclaiming Arbor Day in Bernards Township 
 
WHEREAS, in 1872, J. Sterling Morton proposed to the Nebraska Board of Agriculture 
that a special day be set aside for the planting of trees; and  
 
WHEREAS, this holiday, called Arbor Day, was first observed with the planting of more 
than a million trees in Nebraska; and 
 
WHEREAS, Arbor Day is now observed throughout the nation and the world; and 
 
WHEREAS, trees can reduce the erosion of our precious topsoil by wind and water, cut 
heating and cooling costs, moderate the temperature, clean the air, produce oxygen and 
provide habitat for wildlife; and 
 
WHEREAS, trees in our township increase property values, enhance the economic vitality 
of business areas, and beautify our community and spiritual renewal. 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLVED, the Township Committee of the Township 
of Bernards does hereby proclaim April 26, 2019 as ARBOR DAY; and  
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that in the community of 
Bernards Township, we urge all citizens to support efforts to protect our trees and 
woodlands to support our town’s urban forestry program; and  
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED,  that all citizens are urged to 
plant trees to gladden hearts and promote the well-being of present and future generations. 
 
Agenda and Date Voted: 04/09/2019  
 

CERTIFICATION 
 

I hereby certify this is a true and exact copy of a resolution adopted 
by the Bernards Township Committee on 04/09/2019. 
 
 
                              Denise Szabo, Municipal Clerk 

 



 
 Resolution #2018-0189 

Proclaiming Arbor Day in Bernards Township 
 
WHEREAS, in 1872, J. Sterling Morton proposed to the Nebraska Board of Agriculture 
that a special day be set aside for the planting of trees; and  
 
WHEREAS, this holiday, called Arbor Day, was first observed with the planting of more 
than a million trees in Nebraska; and 
 
WHEREAS, Arbor Day is now observed throughout the nation and the world; and 
 
WHEREAS, trees can reduce the erosion of our precious topsoil by wind and water, cut 
heating and cooling costs, moderate the temperature, clean the air, produce oxygen and 
provide habitat for wildlife; and 
 
WHEREAS, trees in our township increase property values, enhance the economic vitality 
of business areas, and beautify our community and spiritual renewal. 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, the Township Committee of the Township of Bernards does 
hereby proclaim April 27, 2018 as ARBOR DAY; and 
 
IN THE COMMUNITY OF Bernards Township, we urge all citizens to support efforts 
to protect our trees and woodlands to support our town’s urban forestry program; and  
 
FURTHER, we urge all citizens to plant trees to gladden hearts and promote the well-
being of present and future generations. 
 
Agenda and Date Voted: 03/27/2018 
 

CERTIFICATION 
 

I hereby certify this is a true and exact copy of a resolution adopted 
by the Bernards Township Committee on 03/27/2018 
 
 
                              Denise Szabo, Municipal Clerk 
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Mt. Prospect School to Hold First STEM Day And
Celebrate Arbor Day on April 27
By TAP INTO BASKING RIDGE
April 27, 2018 at 2:55 AM

By TAP INTO BASKING RIDGE
April 27, 2018 at 2:55 AM

BERNARDS TWP., NJ - Mount Prospect Elementary School will hold the school's first STEM Day for all students from 9
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Friday, April 27, with 22 different parent presentations scheduled in the area of science, technology,
engineering and math. 

Each class will have an opportunity to visit four presentations throughout the day, said Mount Prospect Principal Joanne
Hozeny. She said the scheduled events will include structure building, coding, astro rockets, drawing bots, chemical
reactions, robotics, programming, amazing flying machines, WeDo 2.0, and more. 

Later that evening, the school's fourth and fifth grade students will present and discuss their STEM fair projects at the
school's annual Student Stem Fair, scheduled for 6:30 to 8 p.m., the principal said.

Sign Up for E-News

The educational forum will follow a similar format to International Day, Hozeny said. International Day is another unique
presentation at Mount Prospect School, which serves students in kindergarten through grade 5 in The Hills section of
Bernards Township.

Another tree planting for Arbor Day Celebration

Hozeny added that the school will again be part of the Bernards Township Shade Tree Commission will
again celebrate Arbor Day with the school's students on Friday, April 27. 

The Shade Tree Commission will provide White Pine seedlings to students during an assembly at the school, she
said. During the assembly, students will read the Bernards Township Committee's resolution from last month that
proclaims April 27 as Arbor Day in the township, she said. 

A Shade Tree Commission member discuss some high level information about the importance of trees in protecting
the environment, the school principal said. The commission has been encouraging residents to continue to plant new
trees to replace those lost in Hurricane Sandy in 2012.   

Education
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